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皿e Secu|.i七ie8 a血取change Co皿nissi。n bas amounced that the pu坤ose

Of the ab。Ve PrOPOSa| is to pr.even七t血e possible vio工ation of the r.egistration

PrOVisions of助e Securities Act of |933 and布r the an七i-紅aud provisions of that

Act a血the Securi七ies取Change Ac七Of 1934 witぬrespec七to the dis七ribution of

SeCur.ities into the United S七ates ty or on beha|f of non-reSident aliens.

皿e press∴re|ease比th respec七to the above pr。POSal h包s sugges七ed也a七

the Secu±.ities∴and旗c血喝e Commission migh七be in a position to cope mor.e proⅢPtly

and effecもively ldth也e pz.oblem if it received prQⅢPt nO七ice of sig血ficant trans-

actions for foreign accoun七S.

皿e Securi七ies -and取Chmge Comission stated that a七ransaction wolnd

be deemed to iIrv’OIve a∴Significant a皿Ount Of a secur.ity if a transaction orl Se正es

Of rela七ed transactions within a∴Six十皿On七hs peI.iod invo|ved the greater of l% of

七he °u七容も合nding轡hares °r約〇,〇〇〇.

Brokers a血dealers have to file reportsねt姐n three (3) business days

af七er the transaction.

A transac七ion would皿ean an eXeCu七ion or∴an Order to purchase or∴Se|1

Securi七ies.

As∴a PraCtical皿&tterJ any nOn-reSident a,1ien∴COuld easi|y ciroumvent

七he p種°pOSed m工e吋-

(a) - Distribu七ing the orderg∴amOng Vaぬous bI.Okers.

(b) -工nstructing ba.hks and tmst con鱒nies to enter也e or‘der,

for● in七hat wayl the b亀nk or七rust coⅢPa.ny lro血d become the

CuS七Oner Of the broker or deaher.

Not竜也standing the fa〇七that a non-reSident alien colnd easily circu直・

Ven七the proposed rule,七he bro量er or deむler would nevertbeless be pu七to the
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burden of instituting a system of checking and狐色intaining each foreign o±'der re-

ceived’ therety incurring addition包l clerical belp地d expense and in the fina工

analysis’aS a Practica|孤at七er, nO rePOr七S tJOu|d conceiva.bly be filed Tri.thぬe

Securities and Exchange CoⅢnissiorl.

耽is∴SuggeS七ed七hat the NASD suggest to the Securities∴and Exchange

Commission to ascertain exactly the probleⅢ invoIved and ask tbe Securities land

Exch患nge ComI]吐SSion to assi孤so皿e Of its s七aff to work out a so工ution to tbe

PrOblem wi七h a Com。正もtee to be appointed ty也e NASD and o也er in七eres七ed asso-

Cia七ions∴and exchanges.

It is the deBire of our industry to fully c∞pemte a七all ti皿eSWith

the Securitie8 and Exchange CoⅢ血SSion, and o七her branches of the Govemment’but

it appears to be a futile task to have our. indus七ry go to the expense and burden

Of孤亀intaining a contimo鵬∴record dich wou|d be use|ess t〇七he Govermen七●
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